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Need debt advice in Oshawa? We're here to help.
At BDO Debt Solutions in Oshawa, our team of debt experts, including Licensed Insolvency Trustees and debt counsellors, are ready to provide advice and support for credit counselling, budgeting, debt consolidation, debt management, debt settlement, consumer proposals and bankruptcy.
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BDO Debt Solutions - Oshawa

placeAddress

419 King Street West

The Oshawa Centre, Suite 502

Oshawa, Ontario

L1J 2K5

phonePhone

Phone: +1 905-436-9100   

scheduleHours

Mo=08:30-18:00
Tu=08:30-18:00
We=08:30-18:00

Th=08:30-18:00
Fr=08:30-17:00





Get directions










How we've helped

Our clients say it best. Hear from people we've helped about their financial recovery journey and their experiences with BDO.





“




Everything changed the day after I input my information into BDO’s confidential portal. I had no idea this help was available. That lack of knowledge and of course humiliation kept me suffering in the blackest of places. You do not need to be there. They can and will help. After consultations and advice, my garnishee and issues were very quickly dealt with by the kindest souls. Caring individuals that showed me there was light. Thank you is not enough for the opportunity they gave me to learn, and to rebuild myself. I am beyond grateful. Don't hide. Get the help these people are trained and happy to offer. Life can be better. Thank you BDO. You gave me something I haven't known in a while. Pride.


Sherri

Ontario










“




My Licensed Insolvency Trustee and team were compassionate and understanding of my situation and helped create a solution that worked for me. BDO as a whole offered great resources to understanding my options, and their national reach allowed me to connect with a local office after moving so I didn't have to travel hours for in-person meetings when needed. Overall I'm elated to have chosen to work with BDO.


S.L.

Ontario










“




Words can’t express how grateful I am for all the help that I got from you. From the day I met Karen Warner, I knew I’ll be in good hands and yes that’s not just it, I felt like I won a lottery for having a good team! Karen and Beth Ann Bone made an exceptional job in helping me got out of my nightmare. I was crying when I went to the office knowing that I’ll be making a big change in my life. I was totally down. So depressed and broke include being pregnant at the time I was making this big decision. It was hard but every time I come to see Karen and Beth I felt better. They showed me the way to dust myself off and rise again. Getting out of debt is such a relief and I owe you big time! You’re my Angels. BDO is highly recommended!


Elizabeth Engay

Oshawa



















Our People


Debt can be overwhelming. We’re here to make sure you’re not alone on your journey to financial wellness. Our debt experts are ready to listen to your story and make sure you understand all the options available to you. If you decide a consumer proposal or bankruptcy is the right debt solution for you, they’ll guide you through the debt relief process, from start to finish.








“
When considering a purchase ask yourself, is this purchase a need or a want?






Rebecca Sudano

Licensed Insolvency Trustee

email[email protected]
Read Bio
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Rebecca Sudano

Licensed Insolvency Trustee

email[email protected]



Rebecca Sudano is a Senior Vice-President overseeing the insolvency practice in the Ontario GTA East 401 corridor from Oshawa to Kingston. Since 1990, Rebecca has specialized in helping individuals and small businesses get a fresh start through counselling, proposals to creditors or bankruptcy filings. Rebecca brings an objective, independent, knowledgeable and critical perspective to each situation. Known for her compassionate approach when dealing with stressful financial issues, she successfully assists debtors and creditors in reaching amicable solutions.

 

Rebecca feels that helping individuals feel the relief of having a plan to become debt free is the most rewarding part of her job. According to Rebecca, debt happens, and life happens. People can learn from what has happened in their past and look ahead, and dealing with their debt is their first move forward. Rebecca is a member of the Canadian Association of Insolvency Restructuring Professionals.

 

Rebecca received the BDO Canada CEO Award of Excellence in 2013, as well as several awards for her public speaking over the years. Rebecca gives financial literacy presentations to local employment agencies, high school students and manufacturing plants are part of their financial wellness initiatives. She enjoys keeping individuals and businesses connected to BDO by providing invaluable information through social media and speaking engagements.

 

Rebecca delights in spending time with her three active sons which includes hiking, biking and coaching basketball. Rebecca is known for her commitment to participation in many community and charity events.

 















“
Myth: You need to keep a balance on your credit card to maintain a good credit score.






Wendy Villeneuve

Senior Insolvency Advisor

email[email protected]
Read Bio
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Wendy Villeneuve

Senior Insolvency Advisor

email[email protected]



Since 1997, Wendy has helped hundreds of individuals resolve their debt through the consumer proposal and bankruptcy process. As part of the process, she provides financial counselling, helping her clients establish good financial habits. Wendy is dedicated to resolving financial difficulties with realistic solutions. Her depth of knowledge and professionalism allows her to provide personalized service while recognizing the urgency of individual needs. Wendy has also been involved in several large corporate restructuring proposals and bankruptcies.

 

Wendy has completed her Insolvency Administrators accreditation and obtained her Insolvency Counselling Certificate. She is a member of the National Insolvency Qualification Program through the Canadian Association of Insolvency Restructuring Professionals (CAIRP) and holds the designation of a Commissioner of Oaths for Taking Affidavits with respect to insolvency matters. Wendy completed the Legal Administration Program at Durham College and obtained her Bachelor of Arts (Psychology) degree from Trent University.

 

Wendy supports and attends many of the local Oshawa, Whitby, and Clarington Board of Trade events. She has been very involved raising funds for various charities in the community including Big Brothers and Sisters of Oshawa/Whitby and the Canadian Cancer Society. Wendy also enjoys attending country music festivals and spending quality time with her family.

 
























Book a free consultation with a BDO debt help professional in Oshawa

Let's get started















1-855-BDO DEBT






Locations
Our people
FAQ
Testimonials

 Press and media
Business debt solutions
Financial wellness program
Legal and privacy
Licensed insolvency trustees







Stay Informed

Sign up to receive our latest information and resources
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BDO Canada Limited is an affiliate of BDO Canada LLP. BDO Canada LLP, a Canadian limited liability partnership, is a member of BDO International Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, and forms part of the international BDO network of independent member firms. BDO is the brand name for the BDO network and for each of the BDO Member Firms.



















